
1934 carry in before tli,e Taxm g Master an ob jection  in writing
to sucli allowance or disallowance specifying in  a sliort 

Vasanteao list tlie item ox itenas or part or parts thereof ob jected  to,.
Gabpateao under rule 555 tlie Taxing M aster lias to  consider tbe 
Ratignehcit J- itfiiiis wMcIi are vspecifically ob jected  to  and leconsider liis

taxation. B u t tliat was not the position  here.

Attorneys fo r  a p p e lla n t: Messrs. D . N. Regs & Oo.

Attorneys for resp on den t; Messrs. SJmmrao, BlinocJwhr 
' ^  Eimlal.

A f 2̂ ml aUoimd,

B. K, D.
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Before Sir John Bmmnojil, Chief Justice, ami Mr. Justice, JV. J. TFttdw.

RAMA EALLx\PPA PUJAE,]; ( o r ig in a l , PLA iuTirj)’), AppjsLLAna’ v'. SAIDAPPA 
JoMTO&er 16 . SIDRAMA PUJAPJ AKD ANOTrrEIt (OXlTCimAr, BiSFEWDANTS), UlilSl'OHDEHTS.'''

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), Order II, rules S and, I— Bull for partition anil 
possession-—No claim mada for mes-nc p'ofits— Dccrce for j)artition~~S-ubsequmt suii 
for mesne profits—DiffereM ccmses of action—Suit 'not barred.

In a suit filed for partition, in 1920, the pliiiutilT obtained, a decree for possession 
of a third stare in tlie property. The plaint contained no clium, for mesne profit;'̂  
and the decree said nothing about nxeBue profits. In 1928 th e plaintiff got possessior' 
of his one-third of the property. Thereafter the plaintilf sued to recover mesne profi"  ̂
in respect of his thu'd part of the Joint property accrued between 1920 to 1928. 
A question being raised whether the suit was barred under tho provisions of Order II, 
rule 2 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908 :

Held, that tlie suit was not barred, as the cause of action on tho plaintiff s clailu 
for partition and possession ia the original suit was different from that in respect cl 
the claim for mesne profits in the subsecpient suit.

Aimamm BlmsUr v. Parasliram Battal,̂ >̂ Kamchandra v. LodJta,̂ '̂  ̂ Jjaxmibai 
y. Jagmmaih Bavji,̂ ^̂  distinguished.

Bum JLaran Singh v. NaJcclihed AMr,'^ Ponnammctl t ,  Mamafiurda Aiyctr,̂ ^̂  
Kalidus Rahshit v. Ktshahlal Majibmdar,̂ ^̂  followed.

*Second Appeal No. 14 of 1931.
(1920) 44 Bom. 954. w (I93I) 53 All. 951 jr. b.

® (1924) 26 Bom, L. R. 288, (1914) 33 Mad. 829 f .  b .
w (1931J 5Q ;Bom. 292. (o) (1930) 68 Gal, 1040.



Se c o n d  A p p e a l  against tlie decision o f E. "W. H . Davies,
Assistant Judge at Belgamii,. reversing tlie decree passed ^
by E. B. Karnilc, Subordinate Judge at Atlmi.

Said .-vfpa
Suit for mesne profits. sibeahia

Tbe facts material for tlie purposes of tliis report are 
sufficiently stated in tlie judgment of tlie learned Chief 
Justice.

H. B. Gwnmste, for tlie appellant.
R. A. Jaliagmlar, for tlie respondents.

B e a u m o n t  G. J. This is a second appeal from the decision 
of the Assistant Judge at Belgaum, and it raises a short 
point of law. The plaintiS filed a suit for partition, and 
on January 22, 1920, got a decree for possession of a third 
of the propert}^ Ultimately the property was divided by 
metes and bounds, and in 1928 the plaintiff got possession 
of his one-third of the property. The plaint contained 
no claim for mesne profits, past, or future, and the decree 
in the suit said nothing about mesne profits. This suit is 
filed by the plaintiff for recovering the mesne profits in 
respect of his third part of the joint property accrued between 
the date of the decree in 1920, and the date, in 1928, when 
the plaintii! got possession of his share of the property,

' and a preliminary issue was raised as to whether the suit 
lay, or whether it was barred under the provisions of Order II, 
rule 2, Civil Procedure Code. The learned Subordinate 
Judge in a careful judgment came to the conclusion that 
the suit was not barred. On api^eal the Assistant Judge 
of Belgaum came to an opposite conclusion, and answered 
the preliminary issue by saying that the suit was not 
maintainable. The question is whether that decision is right.

Order II, rule 2, provides that every suit shall include 
the whole of the claim which the plaintifi; is entitled to 
make in respect of the cause of action, and later provisions 
of the rule enact that if the plaintiii omits to sue in respect

' MO-i Bk Ja 2— 2̂
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1934 of any portion of tlie claim, lie shall not afterwards sue in 
respect of that portion. The rule deals with clainxs arising 

Ivallappa the same cause of action, and it does not forbid
Saidapp.1 joinder of different causes of action. The question
CjTrNT-i A MT A J  ‘ 1 1 T 1

which arises in this appeal really is whether the plaintiff’s 
claim for possession in the original suit is the same cause 
of action as his claim for mesne profits in the present 
suit. Mr. Jahagirdar for the respondents, in support 
of the judgment under appeal, contends that the cause 
of action for possession and for mesne profits is the same. 
His argument is that the plaintiff’s cause of action is founded 
on this, that the defendant is wrongfully in possession of the 
land, and the plaintiff is entitled to claim possession of the 
land, and past and future mesne profits. But I think the 
answer to that is that the plaintiff cannot strictly be said- 
to have a cause of action for something which does not 
exist at the date of the institution of the suit, and future 
profits must necessarily be in that position. The plaintiff, 
no doubt, can claim possession, and if he is entitled to 
possession, it will follow that he will also be entitled to 
claim future mesne profits as and when they accrue, but he 
cannot strictly claim mesne profits which have not accrued. 
The language of Order II, rule 4, which provides that no 
cause of action shall, unless with the leave of the Court, 
be joined with a suit for the recovery of immoveable property ' 
except “ {a) claims for mesne profits or arrears of rent ii^ 
respect of the property claimed or any part thereof"’ certainly 
suggests that the Legislature regarded a claim for possession 
of immoveable property and a claim for mesne profits in 
respect of that property as being separate causes of action. 
And the langmge of Order XX, rule 12, rather suggests 
the same conclusion, because that rule provides that where 
a suit is for recovery of possession of immoveable property 
and for mesne profits, the Court may pass a decree for 
possession, and may direct an inquiry as to mesne profits, 
and a final decree may be passed in accordance with the
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result of the inquiry. But tlie rule does not provide that 1934
an ordex can be made in the first instance for recoTery of eI ^
possession and future mesne profits and direct an inquiry 
to ascertain the amount of those mesne profits, as might Saxdappa
be expected if the cause of action for possession and for 
mesne profits was the .same.

The view of other High Courts in India is in favour of the 
appellant’s argument in this case, tliat a suit of this nature 
lies. The decisions in Rmih Karan Singh v. NakcMed 
Fonnammal v. Ramaminla Aiyct/~̂  and Kcdidas Rahsliit 
V . Keshabhl Majumdar̂ ^̂  are all in favom  ̂ of the view 
that an action for future mesne profits of this character 
is maintainable. But it is argued that this Court has taken 
a difierent view. In my opinion, none of the decisions 
of this Comt exactly cover the present case, in which in the 
former suit possession only was claimed, and no claim was 
made for mesne profi.ts. The case principally relied on, on 
behalf of the respondents, is Afmaram Bhaskar v. Paraslimm 
Bcdlal} -̂ That was a case in which mesne profits were 
claimed, past as well as futm'e, and the Court’s order was 
silent as to future profits, and it was held that the Court 
must be held under Explanation V to section 11 of the 
Civil Procedure Code to have decreed against the plaintiS's 
claim to future profits. Whether that decision is right or 
wrong, and it is not in accordance with decisions of other 
High Courts, it does not govern this case, in which no claim 
was made for future mesne profits. The next case referred 
to, Ramchandra v. Lodha,̂ ''̂  also does not govern this case, 
because it deals only with mesne profits accrued prior to 
the date of the suit, and it was held that a suit for such 
mesne profi.ts was maintainable. If that decision is right, 
a point upon which I desire to express no opinion, it is an 
a fortiori case in favour of the present appellant, because 
it is much easier to contend in the case of past mesne profi-ts,

'!> (1931) 53 All. 951, 3?. b. (1930) 58 Cal. 1040.
<2> (1914) 38 Mad, 829, F. B. '«  (1920) 44 Bom. 964,

(1924) 26 Bom. L .R . 288.
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^  than in tlie case of future mesne profits, that the claiiix
Bama arises on the same cause of action as the claim to possession.

ivALLAppA referred to, Laxmihai v.
aJSSfi Jacjcmnatli Eavji,̂ ^̂  also does not apply, because that was a

case of an order for immediate possession, in which no 
question of future mesne profits could arise unless the order 
was disobeyed. In my opinion, the view taken in the other 
High Courts is the right view, and a claim for future inesn© 
profits does not arise on the same cause of action as a claim 
for possession of the land. That being so, this suit is not 
barred by Order II, rule 2.

Two other issues were raised in the lower appellate Court, 
but they were not answered by the learned Judge, and 
therefore we are not in the position of being able to dispose o f 
the suit on its merits. It would have been more convenient 
if the learned Assistant Judge had answered the two other 
issues on the 'assumption that he was wrong in holding 
that the suit did not lie, but as he did not adopt that course, 
we have no option but to allow this appeal and refer the 
matter back to the lower appellate Court to deal with the 
other issues. Respondents will pay the appellant’s costs- 
of his appeal. Costs in the lower Courts will be dealt with 
by the lower appellate Court.

N. J. W a d i a  J. The cause of action for the claim for 
future mesne profits cannot be said to be the same as the 
cause of action for partition and possession. The cause 
of action for future mesne profits had not arisen when the 
first suit was filed. If Mr. Jahagirdar’s contention that 
the cause of action for future mesne profits was the same 
were accepted, the provisions of rule 4 of Order II would 
become meaningless. That rule expressly provides that 
a claim for mesne profits can be joined in a suit for the 
recovery of possession of immoveable property. If a claim 
for mesne profits could only be made along with a claim 
for possession, there would have been no need whatever

(1931) 56 Bom. 292.
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for tlie provisions of rule 4. The decision in Atrmrmn 
BJiashar v. Pamshram does not lielp tlie respondent
in tlie present case at all. ’ That decision tniiied on the 
application of Explanation V to section U of the Civil 
Procedure Code. In that case a claim, for firtnre mesne 
profits had been made, and was not allowed. In the present 
case no claim for futnre mesne profits had been made at ail. 
The decision in RmmJiandm< v, Lodhd̂ '̂  goes the length 
of holding that even wh.ere the plaiBtift had omitted 
to sue for past mesne profits when suing for possession, 
he could bring a second suit for such past mesrse profits. 
Whether that decision is correct or not, it certainly supports 
the plaintiff’s claim in the present case for fixture mesne 
profi.ts, and the two decisions of the Allahabad and Calcutta 
High Courts, Emn Karmi Singh v. NaJcdihed and
Halidas Rakshit v. KesJiahlal Majumdar,̂ ^̂  both support 
the appellant’s contention that a separate suit would lie 
for future mesne profits. I  agree, therefore, that the appeal 
must be allow"ed.

Appeal alloimd.

J. G . R.

'!> (1920) 44 Bom. 954. (1931) S3 All. 951, p. b ,
(1924) 26 Bom. L. R. 288. (1930) 58 CaL 1040.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Mangmlmr.

JINNj.?iJPPA JtlAHADEVAPPA KLIINDACHI and others (ORiaiifAi. 1934
Appellants -y-. CHIMIVIA\^ husbakd ERISHNAPPA KOGHARI and akotheb ^
( O E ia iS A L  D E T 'E N D A m ’S), RESPON DENTS.*

Hindu Law— Joint family—Immoveable property— Gift— Qift io daughter for looJctng 
aft&r father in old age— Oift invalid.

Under the Mitaksliara scliool of Hindu law, a father has no right to make 
a glffc eyen of a small portion of joint family irnraoveable property in farour of

* Second Appeal No, 191 of 1933.


